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The Que zon City govern ment has placed more ar eas un der spe cial con cern lock down (SCL)
this week, bring ing the to tal to 53.
The lat est ad di tions in clude a por tion of Pook Palaris in Barangay UP Cam pus and parts of
Notre Dame in Barangay Si lan gan, Quirino High way in Barangay Bag bag and Si tio Rolling
Hills in Barangay Bagong Si lan gan.
The city govern ment clar i �ed yes ter day that only small ar eas and not en tire barangays are
cov ered by the SCL.
Ear lier, Mayor Joy Bel monte said the city would con tinue with the im ple men ta tion of the
SCL sys tem in line with the alert level with gran u lar lock downs sys tem ap proved by the
na tional govern ment.
“The city may im ple ment SCLs not only when vi tal to con tain COVID-19 out breaks, but
also when pre emp tively nec es sary in ar eas with high risk of dis ease trans mis sion due to
wide spread health pro to col vi o la tions and other rel e vant fac tors,” read the new guide lines
ap proved by the mayor.
“The city govern ment, in co or di na tion with the barangay con cerned, shall de ter mine the
pre cise area cov ered by each SCL on a case-to-case ba sis,” it added.
All es tab lish ments in ar eas un der SCL must close re gard less of the alert level, with no
gath er ings of any kind al lowed.
The city govern ment will pro vide food packs and other essen tial items to all res i dents in
a� ected ar eas. Mass test ing will also be con ducted.
Food and essen tial items in tended for de liv ery must be un loaded at bor der col lec tion
points des ig nated by the barangay. Only duly au tho rized per son nel may de liver these to
the houses within the SCL area.
Third par ties wish ing to pro vide as sis tance to a� ected res i dents should en dorse the items
to the des ig nated per son nel, who will han dle the ac tual de liv ery.
Based on the guide lines, work ers in per mit ted busi nesses may leave the area within 24
hours af ter the im po si tion of the lock down pro vided that they are not con �rmed, prob a ble
or sus pect COVID-19 cases.
They will not be al lowed to re turn and must �nd ac com mo da tion else where for the du ra -
tion of the lock down.
In di vid u als re sid ing in the lock down area who were out side when the lock down was im -
posed may be al lowed to re turn, pro vided that they re main within the SCL area for its du -
ra tion.
Res i dents may also be al lowed to leave un der ex cep tional cir cum stances upon the per mis -
sion of city or barangay o�  cials.
The city govern ment warned em ploy ers against dis miss ing em ploy ees on the ba sis of ab -
sences due to the im po si tion of SCL, say ing it is ready to pur sue charges and im pose sanc -
tions such as re vo ca tion of rel e vant per mits.
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